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PITTSBURG SITUATIONGastonia Daily Gazette TO ELIMINATE

TRADE PRACTICE

TODlfS COTTON MARKET

N NNEW ORLEANS COTTON.
(By The Associated Press)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 20. Cotton
opened steady. October 34.70, December
.U.20, January 33.S0, March 33.43, May
33.20.

r

Advertising
Doesn't
Pay

Occassional ly the ad man runs across a mer-

chant who says , "I don't believe advertising
pays." And he is right-a-nd wrong. There are
some clothes that don't wear; some articles of
merchandise that are practically worthless. A
lack of judgment and the application of common
sense-ju-st every-da- y old horse sense-- is responsi-
ble.

Advertising, rightly done, does pay. There
is no doubt about it because it has been thorough-
ly demonstrated by firms which spend enormous
sums annually advertising and use reliable
checking methods which prove to them that their
advertising does pay.

Then why is that some advertising doesn't
'

pay?

Just a little observation and investigation will
reveal the secret. The merchant who has an idea
that advertising doesn't pay may be described in
this way: He takes all the time that is necessary
to purchase his goods to advantage, spends hours

(By The Associated Press)
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 20

F.stablishment of a permanent interna-
tional oipu::zation of business men for
the purpo f eliminating unfair inter-
national trude practices, working out a
lietter system of credit and finance in the
international exel ange of goods and act-

ing as a clearing house for ideas with re-

gard to manufactures and commerce, is
exieeted to result from the Internaional
Trade Conference which is to be held
here this week. Informal conferences and
subcommittees meetings were begun to-

day and will continue until the formal ses-

sions begin Wednesday night.
This new organization probably will

supplant the international congress of
chambers of commerce and commercial
and industrial association which for 14

years have been a common clearing house
for the business ideas of the world. Its
functions have been suspended since
June. 1914.

Under the tentative plan of the Amer-

ican delegates, the new organization will

endeavor to bear the same relation to the
league of nations on commercial sub-

jects as the international lalwr confer-
ence soon to convene in Washington.

TWO KILLED IN

SWIFT PLANT FIRE

(By The Associated Press)
IOWA FALLS, Iowa. Oct. in Two

men were killed, another may die and
several others were injured following two
explosions in a tire which destroyed the
produce plant of Swift i: Co. here late
yesterday.

The explosions are attributed to two
ammonia tanks used in connection with
the rtd'i igerat i r system of the plant.

RJLPH SISSH'M AT

CENTRAL SCHOOL TONIGHT

Noted Humorist and Lecturer
Appears at Central School
Auditorium Tonight In Sea-
son's First Attraction.

( instoiiinns who fail to bear Halpii

llinghani tonight in the first .f the

season's Ivceum attractions, will have

cause for regret after tonight's perfor

mniice. Mr. liingham is one of the
world s famous humorists ami lecturers.
You will enjoy many a good laugh to
night if voii hear l.'alph Bingham. II

lucrative of the drv wit and humor
that characterize the man is the follow
ing post card received from him by Miss
Lo.tio Hlak this morning:

ONO HOOT, 1 i 17 19

DFAK' COMMITTKK:
My entile company, consisting of

one steamer trunk, one grip and a tight
ly rolled pmbrella. will arrive in your
city on Octoler i", So. R. K. at ." p.

m. from Charlotte. You can tell which
is the umbrella and which is I. for I

will be wearing a partly clean shave. Will
nee I one regular piano iu tunj' if pos
siblo on the top side of the stage, ami
to the left as one faces the multitude.
Please see to it that there is a inulti
tudo. Kindly secure a good room for me
at your bet hotel if it is open.

Yours for good, clean fun,

PALPlf BINOHAM.

iet a box of MI O NA Stomach Tab-et- s

at .1. II. Kennedy &, Company's and
top all distress. Relieves indigestion or

monev back. iOcl

(io.l made the world in seven days, but
ie didn't have a senate to deal with.

Creenville ( S. C. I 1'ieduiont.

KEPT HER AWAKE

The Terrible Pains in Back and

Sides. Cardui Gave Relief.

MarksviHe, La. .Mrs. Alice Johnson,
of this place, writes: "For one year I

suffered with an awful misery in my back
and sides. My left side was hurting me
ill the time. The misery was something
iwfuL

1 could not do anything, not eve sleep
at night It kept me awake most of the
night ... I took different medicines, but
nothing did me any good or relieved me
until I took Cardui . . .

I was not able to do any of my work
for one year and I got worse all the time.
was confined to my bed off and on. I got
so bad with my back that when I stooped
down I was not able to straighten up
again ... I decided I would try Cardui
. . . By time I bad taken the entire bottle
I was feeling pretty good and could
straighten up and my pains were nearly
all gone.

I shall always praise Cardui. I con-

tinued taking it until I was strong and
well." If you suffer from pains due to

female complaints, Cardid may be Just
what you need. Thousands of women
who once suffered in this way now praise
Cardui for their present good health.
Qtre UatriaL NC-1- 33

COMING!
THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY
"THE UNPARDONABLE

SIN

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1919.

THE WEATHER

Special to The Daily Gaiette.
CHARLOTTE, Oct. 20. Forecast for

GASTONIA and vicinity: Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday; moderate tempera-

tures.

Forecast for North and South Caroli-

na: Generally fair tonight and Tuesday.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Miss Julia Elam. of the City Hos-

pital, apent the wefk-en-- in ftati'sviii.1,
returning t. the city to.!ay.

Mrs. George H. Barnhar.it. of H ,

Va.. is the ijuest for a fow -y 'f
Mr, i'aneey Moore.

Dr. L. N. Glenn left Saturday night

for New York to s;nd week or ten
days attending the congress of surgeons.

Mr. J. B. Pugh, of Laurel Springs,

father of Dr. C. H. I'ugh, is recovering
nieely from an operation at the City Hos-

pital. Mr. Pugh entere.1 the hospital a

wqgk ago.

Miss Louise Irwin, of Matthews, a

student at Linwoo.i College, who under-

went an oiration at the City Hospital a

few days ago, is recovering nieely.

Mrs. Fa'unie Morrow, who has been

spending a mouth or more visiting her
brothers, Rev. J. C. Oehler, of Palestine
Texas, and Mr. M. T. Oehler, who lives

in Arkansas, is sieiid!iig this week with
a nephew in New Orleans, from which

place she will return home.

The Climax Garage & Machine Co. is

a new concern which opened for laisim -- s

a few days ago. The firm occupies an

and convenient new brick build-

ing on East Franklin avenue adjoining
t'hristenbury 's store. Messrs. Stewart A:

Kincaid are the proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Higgins and lit

tie son left this morning for their home

in Kmrxville, Tenn. Mrs. Higgins and
little son have leen spending the p.'ist

two weeks here visiting her father. Mr.

V. E. Long. Mr. Higgins came Saturday
to accompany them home.

A troop train larrying some W or

600 soldiers from Fort Slo urn passed
through Gastonia Sunday morning en

route to Ft. McDonald, Cal. From this
camp theboys sail for Siberia. Most of
the men were recruits recently enlisted.
They represented nearly all the branches
of the service.

Mr. L. L. Jenkins, president of the
First National Bank of Gastonia and of
the American National Bank, of Ashe-ville- ,

spent Saturday and Sunday in the
city, having come down Friday night on

business. He returned to Asiieville Sun-

day afternoon.

Some one swappcl hats by mistake
at the Masonic banquet at the Clara hall

' last Friday night. Whoever in town is
wearing the wrong hat can rectify bis
mistake and render his head more com-

fortable by calling at the Kirby-Warre-

Company.

The situation at both the Avon an
Ozark mills is unchanged from that of
last week. There was no statement from
either officials or striking operatives.
Whatever diffenrences existed between
Myrtle employes and officials, if there
were any difference", have been adjusted
and the operatives have returned to work.

Mr. 8. B. Dolley left tlii morning
or the western part of in.- - State where

he will deliver several addresses this week
in the interest of the lie l member-
ship .campaign. He will -- peak at Try, hi,
Hendersonville. Franklin and
Last week Mr. Dolley -- poke a ..rtn
Wilke-dior.- i and points in ta.it .

tiou.

Twenty members of i 'hariotte Cm-mander-

Knights Templar, w:,J iw in
Gastonia this afternoon tor the p'irpoe
of conferring three Ks.ight '

Malta, Ke-- r . and Knight Templar.
Work will begin at o'clock. All mem-lier- s

are urge.l io lie present at t o'clock.
The Red Cross banquet wiil !.. :i-- i a
7:30 at trie Armington II t. !.

Monr-- Journal: Dr. i'a-M.- ai ,

of Rockingham, ha- - io. v.- i in

Monroe for the practice of wterin.iry -

and from Monday on te ,an t,e
found at li is ofiice at Fowler A. I,-- ,- ', s'a
ble. He is a son of Rev. J. K. Al en e.
thy, who was pastor of the Monroe
"Methodist church for foir year'. Dr.
Abernethy lived here for several years,
too, having attended the high school for
a few terms. He is a good surgeon, hav-

ing practiced in Iowa for a year and a
"half after his graduation from college
and foT the past year has been at Rock-Ingha-

He is receiving a warm wel-

come from his old friends.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Wednesday ,

Oct. 15 A commission under the presi-

dency of Twefik Pasha, former grand
vizier, has been formed to prepare a
defense of Turkish interests before the
peace conference, according to a decision

by the cabinet.

LONDON, Oct. 20 "Railav m- -

ask almrp in tVip man&irpmpnt nfployes - - -

companies, ami it is hiied the companies
. .Will Consider imn inAi,

Thomas, aecretary of the National Union

of Bailwaymen. in a speech at Derby

,laat night. He expressed the belief that
'railway employes could contribute to the

management by reason of their exige-

nce and ability.

Aa inventor has patented an electric

urgkal needle that can be adjusted at
my length from its handle.

(By The Associated Press)
PITTSBURG, Oct, 20 With both em

plovers and nnion leaders marking time
the steel strike situation iu the Pitts
burg district was practically unchanged
earlv todav, the initial day of the fifth
week of the walkout.

Tb only statement relative to the
strike came from the Carnegie Steel
Company. This report declared that be
tweeu 50 and 100 men returned to work
daily last week, and that at Homestead
alone 9,400 men were on the job. The
Homestead works turned out 35,000 tons
of ingots last week, this being only a
few thousand tons under the record week
of 191.", when production was hastened
because of the war, the statement added
Other mills of the concern were said to
be oerating at nearly loo per cent ca
parity.

TO MARK THE SITE
OF HILL'S IRON WORKS.

Program of Unique Exercises to Be Held
Friday, October 24th, by Kings Moun
tain Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution.
On Friday of this week, October 24th,

patriotic and historical exercises will be
held at L'lay Hill, York county, by the
Kings Mountain Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, of Y'ork, S. C
iu connection with the marking of the
site of Hill's Iron Works, of revolution
ary fame. The members of the Winnie
Davis Chapter, I'nited Daughters of the
Confederal y, will also take a part in the
exercises. Following is the program:

II a. m. Chairman, Mrs. G. H. O'
I.eaiy; Prayer by Rev. Ir. K. K. Gilles
pie; Address, "Colonel Wiiliam Hill and
tiie Revolutionary Period." by Dr. I

Hill, of Raleigh, N. '. ; Song, "Amen
a ' '

; Addrej.. " Lieutenant iciiera! Dan
i.l Hanev Hill." bv Dr. Lee Davis
Lodge, of Gaffney. S. C. ; Song, " Di.x

' 'ie.

All Con l derate veterans ale especially
ii,ied ti attend these eci,i-e-- . A pic
!.! oinner will lie -- eivel on t lie grounds
..n l !io- gilit l.ll public - in . ted to colli,
a..d oi ing iia-k- ct dinner.

GIBRALTAR PROPOSITION

A LITTLE OBSCURE

(By The Associated Press )

LONDON. Oct. i". Tlie statement
made ev Heniy Morgenthau on his .re-

turn to the I'nited States, suggesting that
iireat Britain share the control of Ci- -

iiraltar with the I nited States, was not
generally reported here. The Morning
I'ost alone carries something like a full
report under the headlines: "Gibraltar
--- Naive Suggestion.'' but does not
on. meat on Mr. Morgenthau 's words.

A brief agency account is printed by
I'iie ii.apnic, which refers somewhat
vaguely to the "Gibraltar proposal."
The newspaper comments in general
terms, urging the I'nited States to accept
a mandate for Constantinople, Armenia
and Anatolia, but passing by the Gibral-
tar recommendation as a " little obscure. '
Other papers do not mention Mr. Mor-gen- t

ha u 's statement.

i in. innri' i. O.. O t. io.- - The constitu-
tion of the New ('nited Christian Mis-
sionary Society was dis.-u.-se- at the final
ses-io- n of the international convention of
the Disciples of Christ her.- - today. With
the action of the Christian Women's
Board of Mission and the home and for
eign missionaries' societies voting for
unification, the merger was assured. The
progrossiyes of the church wvre in favor
of the consolidation of work on the
ground tti.at it would lead to greater ef-

ficiency and reduce operating expenses as
well as prevent .u.-- r lapping and duplica
tion. I he e.,iis. rv a 1 ve faction opposed
the merger, fearing a concentration of
power bordering on bureaucracy.

'FLYING PARSON" GLAD TO
FLY FOR SAMPSON FOLK.

Maynard Wires Downhomers He Will Be
On Job at Clinton on November 1.

WII. MIM, ToN. oh. i itizens of
Clinton this afternoon received a tele
gram from Lieut. Belvni W. Maynard.
winner of the American Trans.-on- t men
tal Aeroplane Derby, to the effect that
he accept" with pleasure the invitation
tendered him to gne an exhibition flight
at the Sampson county fair on Novem-L-- r

1.

In bis message. Lieutenant Maynard
a lisfsi that be will fly to Clinton in the
sane machine used in the race and that
he will arrive on the morning of Novem-Iw- r

1 without fail. The necessary per-

mission of military officials has already
been secured. Kampaon county ia the
old home of America's champion air-

man and doubtless this alone ia respon-
sible for him accepting the invitation
to fly there. Reports from Clinton say
that he nil! be given the most rousing
welcome home ever accorded any for-
mer citizen.

A young boy named Martin from
Mayworth was brought to the City Hos-

pital this morning by Dr. J. W. Rei.l, of
Iwell. He had a broken leg and a dis-

located ankle, sustained while attempting
to l"at a ride on a freight train.

Mayle we are suffering from over
consumption instead of under-productio-

Columbus Dispatch.

Rheumatism
- a

it completely washed out of the system Of t

the celebrated ShiTar Mineral Water. Poa- -

itively guaranteed by mooey-bac- k oner.

Te fine; costs a trifte. Delivered any-

where by ar Gastonia Agents, Morrow
Drug Co. Phone them.

NKW OHLKANS, Oct. L'o Improve-

ment in weather conditions over the belt
resulted in moderately heavy selling on
the oK'iiiug of the cotton market today.
In the first half hour of business prices
lost io to i3 points.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
vBy The Associated Press)

NKW YORK. Oct. io. Cotton futures
opened steady. October 34.25, December
34 2. January 34. "7, March 33.75, May

...i 4 '.

NEW YORK SPOT MARKET.
NKW OKK, Oct. 20. 3 p. m.) Spots,,:. middling, .;.") cents.

NKW YORK. Oct. 20 The cotton
.i.ffc-c- was colli aratively quiet during
today's early trading. The better weath-
er in the south and reports of a less

active spot demand encouraged reaction-
ary sentiment and there was scattered
southern selling. After opening steady
7 points higher to 4 points lower, the
market eased off to .14:10 for December,
or about 15 to 20 points net lower in
consequence, but trade interests and
brokers with Wall Street connections
were buyers anil prices soon rallied.

DONALDSON MAY
COMPLETE TRIP TODAY.

(By The Associated Press)

CHICAGO, O. t. L'o Only one of the

ten contestants in the transcontinental
air race was expected to complete today

the round trip Muu-ol- and San

Francisco.
Captain J. .

1 Koia! Uoii. who spent

Sunday at Ilii'.ghan.ptoii. N. Y.. 142

miles from his goal, wa- - rca: to re-

sume bis journey eastwar-- aril ,.nie-- s an

no i.l, lit .ic!a- - h:s t. !., probably

will be awarded sewiid place in the con

test. l.;ei. tenant ! v.. Ma.!., i.l ' a!ig
gained thst i,..:. .:- - - !;

Saturday.
I. mi a:' !: ; an. ' 'a'. tani

Dou;.ldsoa 's closest competitor. win

stoppecl oer Smiday at lln k Niand. III.
was 9Vj miles from Mineoia, mile- -

less than Captain Lowell H. Miu'h and
Lieutenant II. K. Queens had to tly from
Cheyenne. Wyo.. to San Francisco, in or-

der to complete the round trip.
Lieut. K. C.Kiel was prepared to

start west from Sidney. Nob., at sunrise.
Kleven aviator- - who are eligible to

start on the last leg of the light were
at San Francis, . but only one had a

be would dejart today.

MINKOLA. N. Y.. Oct. io Captain
J. O. Donaldson, the second aviator to
complete the trans continental rlight
from here to San Frani-i-- and return,
landed at Roosevelt field at a. in.
Captain I'onabUoii male the " mile
rlight in a single -- eater s K ". a t iane.

ROYAL PALM LIMITED
WAS WRECKED TODAY.

CBy Asociar..t Press.)
MAI 'ON. lia.. Oct. -At leas' t.ventv

persons were hurt, none fatally, when
the south bound Royal I 'aim on the
Southern Railway side-wipe- d the At
lnnta .lasksnv i!e lim.'ed. at We-'lak- e. 1:;

miles f rom Cochran, earlv today.
The injured who were loougl.t to the

Macon hospital
Phillip Goette. Macon, hurt about tha

head ami left arm.
Richmond Khilar. 'h'gra- h

tor. I 'eia .). Fla .. I. r n ie
G. I'. I'ipin. s rrei,. .

. . " and
hi.i'.

J. N. Ray. Alan.o. (..,.. DI old.
badly shaken

Three other Mini wlo l.i.' gjvp
their natee-- . w,o.. trc,', !.. Io, al
l:o-o- !en iiig a- - -- o ,i, The. r c-.n-l-

V ere d re-s- e

Tin' v. re. k o. . or, w the Royal
I'.'ilti'. in aft. in pT oil' to pass the .T,an?a-.lo.ksonvill-

hmi'.-d- col:d. wiTh the
la- -t car of the latter train.

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Free-
fone costs but a few cents at any drag
store. Apply a few drops on the corns,
cafluses and "hard skin" on bottom of
feet, then lift them off.

When T recto ne removes corns from the
toea or calluses from the bottom of feet,
the ikia beneath it left pink and healthy
tnd new sore, tender or irritated.

and hours with salesmen going over their sam-

ples, subjecting their goods to rigid tests both as
to quality and price, or perhaps spends days and
days at market selecting his goods with care.
When the goods come in he spends more time-prope- rly

so-- in checking them up, sorting and ar-

ranging them and displaying them in show cases
and in show windows.

Then, if he has any time left on his hands (as
a rule he has very little of it), he grabs a pencil
and a piece of wrapping paper and dashes off
something he designates as an advertisement.

If this merchant gave no more thought, no
more time-us-ed no more judgment and common
sense-i- n doing his buying and displaying than he
does in writing his advertisements his business
would soon go to the bad.

And yet this merchant complains that ad-

vertising doesn't pay-a- nd we agree with him.

There is an old saying that "anything that's
worth doing is worth doing well." This applies
to advertising as much as it does to anything else.
Any "Doubting Thomas" advertiser who will do
his advertising for awhile in the right manner will
be convinced that advertising does pay-th-at is,
if he uses the columns of The Gazette and wants
business out of Gastonia or Gaston county.

Of course, there is one prime requisite if the
advertiser is to get results, namely: He must have
a medium of character, up-to-daten- ess and circu-

lation through which to reach the people. The
Gazette is such a medium and Gastonia mer-

chants --the live ones-ha- ve long ago found that it
pays handsomely to advertise in the columns of
this paper.

P. S. There was a man who said that he
"would try anything once.,r If youv'e never

Gazette, ty it-a- rid betried advertising in The
convinced.


